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Saturday at 8:40 in PET, Theatron changes the formAt of it 
usual comedy productions and adopts an air of 
high drama. ' V 
^The play ̂  a ^mash hit on Broadway last 
.'. •,' "":"••' ," . • . - y • > ' \ performed with t h e 
'-TSS 
fri< 
- "̂ ^CBar̂ iHEl̂ iiil̂ ""' Aus t in^&tonay 
• bilL wh>A prodded for tax __.«»> 
emption only for noa-aSscrindhat-
plieations has been* extended until 
Thursday dee to the unforeseen 
shortage of the necessary forms. 
This action was taken by Student Myron Mofstawitav 
as Joan-of Lorraine, in a 
of the state legislature when the 
sponsor* of the bill withdraw "their 
from the Thesfran Cotincir to allow a l l candidate suf- former of TnsatVDn, plays >;^h» 
their applications. 
!§&%i 
BUppprt doe to line opposition oT 
The present Albany trip i s 
pected to meet with greater suc-
the request by \ h e investigating 
Committee for student participa-
tion and suggestions in the -draw--
rag up of plans for^a-state univer-
sity. Further encouragement. was 
f oand m the, fac£ that preparations 
ror tne esCTPiisntnenx ox a stare 
university, would be politically ad-
vsntagaoua in-an election. year. 
Downtown City's representatives 
at the hearing were Irwin Basfcind, 
Al Aaronson, Zelda Schwartzberg, 
and Leo Strauss. 
OK BAY TWd-TYMM CWBSE 
^tcp^ act out All applicants 
appear in person a t the Insignium tions of 
Award- meeting to be held Friday stage steps and 
the birth at 4 in the Faculty 
Council unanimously command^ The play i s aboni 
By Paul Odess 
Culminating a ^ h r e e ^ an ever in-
creasing interest on the part of both students and faculty, 
the long-awaited hearing on the proposed Sehuttz amendment 
and By-Laws of the Board of Higher Education; 
~"~TSver ainoe the amendment, 
which ~seelcs7 to rid the college of 
''subversive* extra-curricular ac-
tivities, was revised by the corn-
October 
ed MoUje Grossman, of the College who having 
Stsieey4&Mr her many years service 
to the stadwitw. and i* i u i vimmiL£baJ=-^MfS^^^^^^k 
wish that she stay here "forever." 
be named oonnnancler 'StCJXiM-, 
a is open for one 
-typing!^ 
being taught in _ 1320 Saturday 
mornings from 9 to 1: This" 
course is designed to meet the 
personal needs -of college stu-
dents. Upon completion ofv the 
tha^past-have 
a typing speed of 
twenty words- per mint 
messages indicating their stand on 
the matter. 
—The Schxxltz^propocal is intended 
to amend a by-law of the Board of 
Higher Education and raads in 
part: 
at 
" . . . no group with a program 
against religion fix general or 
adopted a resolution callfirg f or against the religion of a particular 
a meetings with representatives o f ^ j g o u p or any race and any group 
regularly chartered school organ- with a program to subvert b y force 
izattons, faculty, or ^5cs3ty groups or fraud the government or Ooasti-
mittee_on_OctoJa«r_ .6, opposition 
has steadily mounted throughout 
the four municipal colleges and 
particularly here at City.. College. 
At tile time the am 
revised, the BHE 
Students may register i n the 
Evening Session Office and the 
$5 fee includes the text. Vet-
erans may take this course under 
the GX Bill.- The necessary 
forms., are available in Room €. 
who wish to present their views 
on the amendment. This call has 
received a great response from 
both student and faculty groups 
who will make- themselves heard at 
the meeting this--
the School of Business delegation 
will be Murray Weidenbaum, Irwin 
Baskind and Bernard Schwartz, 
Neho were named by SC. Many 
other school -groups, will also be 
represented, while others have sent 
tution of tike state or o f the United 
States or to propagate government 
by dictatorship in . any form or 
disloyalty to the Constitution of 
this state or of the United States 
JSo: 
organizations, ms&tary or semi-
military in character, not con- . 
nected with established college 
courses shall be permitted without 
t h e , authorizations of the proper 
faculty and the Board.** 
Civil Service Exam Soon 
• i k ^ a o n v 
JPA 
Designed to familiarise students 
with details of the Civil Service's 
forthcoming Junior Professional 
Assistant examination, four rep-
resentatives of the Civil Service 
Commission will speak at a forum 
this Friday at 11 in 4S. 
Applications to compete for the 
$2,664-a-year poaitions^must be. in 
the Commission's ofSefc~net£4atee-
than November 4, 1947. Competi-
tion is limited t& students who 
expect to complete their course by 
June SO; 194*7 — - ~ -----.-..-=— 
The speakers at the program 
sponsored by the government de-
partment will be* introduced by 
Dean Norton. They will outline 
is—required—for " 
the four speakers by the Dean and 
faculty members. After the lunch-
eon, individual aspirants will have 
an opportunity to discuss their 
personal problems with the four 
delegates. 
Positions covered by the exam 
will be located in the Washington, 
D. C. vicinity. 
——Competitors for all positions- -
will take theTlsame tests of general 
-abilities, including paragraph read-
ing, vocabulary, English usage, 
Tgraph and table interpretatiott, 
arithmetic reasoning, abstract 
reasoning and spatial perception. 
. The standards used, in rating the 
various parts of this examination 
for~ea?^^io8iino1ff~wTtl^Hdcpei^d eg— 
such positions as Administrative 
Technician, Economist, Legal As-
sistant, and Statistician. Questions 
fmm *h+ auditing wfH frtllaw 
A luncheon is being tendered 
the abilities neejied for job success 
in that position. 
given for all valuable experience 
of the type required, whether 
compensation - was received for 
such work, or not. 
All economists who receive 
appointments will conduct elemen-
tary professional economic re-
search. The duties- of Hhe Ad-
ministrative Technician, include 
assisting^ in—organizational—and_ 
procedural studies; preparing and 
reviewmgtudget e^tn^atesi douig 
recruitment, placement, position 
classification, and related - person— 
nel work; and performing other: 
administrative services. 
Statisticians will conduct elemen-
tary professional statistical re-
rwnvtih fa^^t^^frs^ae, under 
a new 
aimed at relieving the 
check woes of veteran* attending 
college which w£D^ 
operation in November. 
: Thrt plan,-aw outlined in a letter 
to Dr. Taft, will enable veterans 
who have not received their checks 
on time to make their cases known 
to the VA through a field worker 
who will visit the school once each 
month. 
T h i s repj^sentativewifl take the 
names o f those veterans whose 
. checks have not arrived for the 
previous month and will submit a 
l isr is© the- regional VA office. 
To insure quick action he will 
submit—them on the same' day of 
bis visit to school and" 
steps will be taken to have all 
delayed checks sent on their way. 
Announcements will be made 
throughout the school a few days 
before the VA representative's 
arrival. 
Payment of subsistence for the 
short period of school attendance 
during the month of September 
wiH be made at the time checks 
are sent out for October. The 
total amount for September and 
October w i s h e included in <m» 
check. 
MEW SOCUL ETIQUETTE' CLASS 
SHHtSOttES BY STWEMT 
Miss Marian E . Boose, eti-
troa chose one of • 
son's best," explained Sy 
director. 
Ticker Ed^itar 
object of a _ 
the- entire staff of 
Thursday at 12:80 in 43 , 
and standards of 
be defined and basic 
conducting the 
ling a news story will be 
ed.'• . 
Sol Buchalter, Kditor-in-Chiafc 
iss jonrnallsm at »pnl%d-
to a collegiate newspaper. Beside* 
treating the subject of standards 
and policies of downtown CltyH 
official publication, Mr. 
will review tate essentials 
"Si 
*3 
tan& and: writing a news story, 
survey the entire process of put-
ting together and publishing Tfca 
Ticker. ~ ^ 
Attendance is compulsory f or aB 
members of the Ticker staff , bttt 
the meeting i s open to all. 
licity directors of the 
campus organizations are urged to 
attend. 
who wiH come, into contact witsY 
and similar media will 
find this meeting a possible aioV 
inthe ir future workT 
^ 
quette expert, will instruct a 
"Social Etiquette" class to equip 
City students " f o r i h e inroper 
social integration. The course, 
carrying no credits, is being 
sponsored by the Department of 
Life. 
Applicants must have had either 
edaca'* .---..:-.--._-• 
.guidance, j>±- technical statistical 
methods; tho initial appraisal of 
statistical measures,; and the pro-
of 
bmation of botiu Credit wi l f be '" tables; charts, and graphs. 
Those interested are urged to 
apply to Mrt Margaret McBride 
in 907. The^ first class session 
will-beJaeld this afternoon at S 
In keeping w i f h The Ticfcer~poir 
icy of journalistic -instruction^ ay 
—-rfass ~ottr naake-up procedure wSfl 
be held in the office today a t 8L 
The class wiU be <»nducted by 
Elly Lewit, Technical Editor. Al l 
students interested, m learning ~ 
to plan 
invited.— 
a newspaper page 
Anyone desiring to join 
Ticker may do so by contacting 
•*r 
^g^MHtt 
^ j ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ g g a -
m^^^^^^'i^m 
®amsmBmSE&e*3miZ388£i!gm 
Offldal U w l e r g r t d w t e Pwhtteatfea of the 
SCHOOL OF B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
T S K C O ^ K B O ^ ^ O R T H E 
t l i 17 Lexington Avenue, New York City ST. 9 - « 0 3 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
_JBoSt©r-i»-Ckl«f 
JfclSSneaS M l 
Pearl Kaspapert 
.„_. Harvey Well 
SaUy OoMmau 
,.„ Al Mffier 
If you have never realised the meaning that hooks hold for you in your daily life; ! 
what they mean to you in forming ideas and keeping *p with the _ world, try to.imagme 
What;tt-mi&t:'|)fB-,iJBte:to';lie;l^^ t__d mmbAe to r ^ are QHmy such unfor-
tunates who:jgH» undoubtedly o ^ i t e f u l ^ ^aBctng books" and people like Dr. Earfe E. Fleisch-
rnarr of our Ptt^ • ' • ! ,"• /- .*:• 
_ . ..-.^ r Under the supervision of the 
jin|-w'-in" 11 ii imtmmmmmmmmam^ __Wm_§Btm S*se»»datS«ft rfcr t h e 
Blind, Dr . 
*i "The Ai 
MANAOINC BOARD 
P t a l Wendell 
— > & . Herb Thau 
that a siiihwHi. of the 
of in* Hju^erd Utw B~BJk./40,is with moretechnical baAhgtonnds 
—T»r yfr̂ hytanan hM been a friend 
MQt Shapiro 
of dos ing w h i c h he 
Staff Beckenstein, Lempert,Zanger 
*jol xix—No. s—Z4g» 
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^^fcate ranks first in income. New^drk State ranks last in 
state support of higher education. 
In brief, that's the story behind the present fight for the" 
^estsbfohment of a slate university. Since last year those. 
groups interested in broadening the educational opportunities 
for citizens of this state as well as those of the Test of the 
country have urged that a non-fee, non-discriminatory state 
„_jcollege be set up. ___^_^_ • - ^;^:,- - .; 
New York City's four municipal colleges have already 
shown the advantages to any community of offering advanced 
schooling to everyone capable of absorbing it. The report of 
tile City Council Hart Committee which showed conclusive 
—evidence of discriminatory" practices by our/'great" endowed 
«ad faooHar a » fnvitad to 
IIIIII Mliul mttmkem—All cuuiiimiifi •limia -
t i sMd hy tft* writnr and will b» strictly 
fnatitulMBs proves that the private 
of the state are incapable or unwilling: to accept the demo-
cratic creed of equality in education. 
— These practices must be fought in every -_ 
One of tin* most effective means is through the establishment 
of a state university. 
A delegation of students appointed by the Student Coun-
cil and representing the four thousand students enrolled at 
this-coUege voiced at Albany yesterday the fullest support for 
the creation of our type of school, rooted in democracy, on a 
level. They appeared before the Yom^ComBiiasion 
Editor: — ~ 
. 1 saw the City Col-
l e g e J V play at Hofstra. The City 
grLdders lost 31-0, but one^iran^ 
ticuler incident during t h e game 
prompted this letter. Dave Tucker, 
guard on the team, broke his nose 
on a l ine plunge by Hofstra. I saw 
h im lying on J h e grog»d , h i s face 
W h y the heck should he b e on that 
in Hie case of the J V team. Nobody 
in 
ffee Edifor 
„ „_ 0 new i n t h e i n U a m m a l pro***** 3*at should be of 
mterew t o every sports-minded stfadent * t Ctty. I n order t » g e t students 
interested a*d he lp restore the mm time prestige of dowatowa spetla, 
eseh of t h e Commerce Center varsity aposHa eoaehae wi l l have h i s playurs 
demonstrate some of the finer point* o f t h e gsua*. A t 1 s'dseJc 
oy^lTnBl wBl W&tlSmf^o&r * e — w i n - h e - n 
end t h e ho*fng team, and then by Joe Sepora's 
«nd t^* ^ a w w t e w ^ vsassty haahatball t e a m wfll w ind u p the 
This i s 6e« event t h a t naerits your attendanee. 
A Short Conversation act a Big BaJEfar 
I understand there is a b ig football ratty and dance 
X ^ t e r A t h l e t k Bureau i s he lerce 
«Wifr ty t iJ» W l y < i > t h # T>«aK«M» FMwmfrOM T h e a t e r . " — : _ . 
"Ave any famous people go ing t o be there ?" 
T e a . Sports writers, radios annoaneers and other celebrities are 
" , "" a n d J o e B o s rdmsn w i l l lead 
Of cotmse the footbaTTteam will be there and 
we w&l g e t a chance to personally meat: t h e fe l lows who are go ing t o 
crush Hruoktyn o n the i&Dbeta jneld t u x . 
**•«*— "js-cosait on. me be ing then»,and VU g e t an m y classmates 
Umttad to SSO 
Supported n o t only b y a t tending 
ames and rootiny^foar C3ty 
but also by talking;, and thinking 
City CoSege aantmg^ one's TrfeaSds 
ontaide of sehooL 
If w e want t o continae ta lking 
down < Cfty 
team's poor record 
ought to-J&& :rio!^af-the 
on City's athletie 
football. I tmnk 
^tH-oot for ^8<r 
i t entirely and glory in our more 
successful sports . 
their 
which is investigating the feasibility of founding a New York 
State University. ~^ 
We must all hope that the same arguments used against 
the establishment of the City College one hundred years ago 
—-that existing colleges can handle the educational demands 
of the state—will-not succeed in halting; the advancement of 
^dnK t̂k>**ftl opportunities for the average citizen of this state 
and when they do, the 
d t y i t e wi l l say "Who 
y -The SSnte goca- for the 
varsity gridders- Some ~~eS" ttie 
ganies-faave hau a^ oVeom^tnrnont, 
h u t a school t h a t contains over 
30,000 students ought t o have a 
mueh larger attendance a t their 
football games . _ 
W e have a football team a t City, 
no matter bow bad or how 
perform, Tt should be 
by the student Twdy. 
l i fe a s a 
graduated f r o m the University of 
Oregon in 1W7, where b e 
of f m a n y honors in 
Boh, I^t*s i sahe the raUy a 
j a m a w i t h concrete 
rooting for them to win." 
a n d send the football 
tha t Cityites are heartily 
T h e other n ight I was Jook^g^ o v a r s o m e old copiee of The Ticker. 
About laiu r e s t s ago yours Uuly , w h o w a s then a regular sportswriter 
'sad not a wheel , w r o t e a goegt eolnmn. M o s t of t h e artkele wai 
to a n uninterest ing comment on the basketban teani. In the hist-
graph, however, I talked about an outdoor board track, because i t seemed 
that a f t e r kmg agitat ion the trsctatora would finally -gat a decent 
track t o practice on without having to travel t o N T U . Two years have 
passed and~C5tyV runners are still w a i t i n s for the board track, Th i s 
is another example of the "promises'* of t h e Facul ty A t h l e t e Qmnnittee, 
By j r smls ingj without actually planning* jto sst iafy, t h e / keep al l 
takers?' quiet. The hotel that I worked fo*^ this summer had 
"Sooner or later your favorite resort.'* A h e w slogan can a s logan, 
the irresponsible F A C »» 




Now that w e have the windows 
clean, why can't the library he 
dusted once in a while f Why i s 
i t necessary f o r t h e Dean t o ask 
f o r a dust d o t h t o dust off the 
books he wishes a s I've actually 
him do? 
Deujswin Sssith 
X j " * 1 a""in^^jBight — •• w» j — — 
IS«-WM» Corps in Texas. A four-
year teaching s t int i n Oregon hfgh 
schools fol lowed h i s 
t o 
the University o f 
forthcondng-. Since 
FJeischman h a s 
i a g CCNY'B 
"these* and "those'* and, o f course, 
wi th ^ i e vary worthy" 
books. 
wmSfm 
Brief Enou HENRY BRIEF 
Comments o n this and that . . . I understand the members of t h e 
sports s taf f are s leeping better these n ights . T h e rumor that Herb 
Thau is graduat ing i n January h a s been confirmed . . . The .authorities 
ought t o pay more ar»gr*'M~ff ^winniasr football t e a m ton to a claasy 
band. I f City wfais, a h u g e e iowd will tnrst ent t o watch the team, in 
action. Nobody will g o to s ee a loser even i f a snappy drum and 
bagle corps put o n a n exhibition a t half t ime - . . I f s a p i t / that the 
great majori* / Of City studwiti don't h a v e ^ s p i r i t of the 45 Club . . . 
spirit a n d F m sorry to hear o f the bad breaks you have received. Keep 
plugging and good luck . . . S a m (Bul le t ) Wolf, City's s trong man, can 
do 2S irit-npa w i t h a 70 pound weight behind his hark . . . Remember 
t o g ive tUsm 
..lend. Late hi t h e fourth 
FtQffStra s tartsd t o 
b u t Hadsrman 
pass a t midfield 
h v « 
g i v e Ctty tts n a a l 
Saturday's contest with W; 
wiU be t h e second mess ing on t h e 
gridiron between the two schoos*. 
it 
City chose t o end tiiehr 
victory famine. Led by Leo Wagr-
Trrr_'tfir Ht Tflrkii ponndcid o a t a 
thrilling- 26-7 triumpa. The Hi l l -
toppers, coached by Jim Lee 
Howell, a l l -star wingxnan of t h e 
N e w York Football Chants, appear 
much stronger th is year f r o m 
their record to date . They 
^two-env~or^ta«1r™ilrs1r 
•*"*i*'2*"* : :^'a?V**' ^ * ^ . 
t o focm a 
w » be haid Friday 
promoted with local Y*s and a t h -
letic clubs. 
and dropping a close one to Hamil-
ton. 
the "Beat Brookryn" rally. 
I have a friend sere s t City who Hves a block a w a y 
He is my ene-stan publicity bar sou. s ly name, 
a ses t sgc stamp, is always on the tip of bis tongue. 
,' H e circulates among the boys who hang around t h e 
norner candy store beating the drums for me. T 
one would imagine that if I stayed away from school 
day, Dean Norton would declare a holiday until I came 
Until now, I've modestry said nothing. Who am I 
dispute ^an aiready-establiahed fact? 
Lately, however, this thing haw begun to backfire Take, 
friend and I 
H e dMn't say 
a o 3 T 
a word aH tbe w a y 
my friend and left. 
H e 
I thought I had weathered t h e s torm but i t was just 
•ye—grabbed me, shoved 
hand, patted me 
on the back and then the spokesman began: ~ . 
"Beory, baddy/* he aaid, "yon are a real pal and 
yon oar appreciation, we're g a i n s te> let you get w 
d & Y aaske f iam-^ga i t ea^Tfe other boys toasted 
Comedy: In last 
wese askaato 
for Macy's 
N e w York 
The gesm submitted by Irwin Kott, ICE 
• C L O S E D A L L OAY TO&AY* 
f or the 
m y health wttk two-eents seHaera. 
' T h a n k you, b o y s ^ I chokea^:^tjean*t tell you how ^ 
The following note, typewritten on official 
t ionery was uncovered in the Lexicon off ice: 
Mr. Arthur Herowitx 
college 
a party my i    recently atteadedV-
I w a s aaring a great time eating myself sick and drinking 
smyseif diszy, when suddenly my friend hove into s ight 
nai l ing a hematifal redhead behind him. The girl, i Uter 
"Gtoria,** h e announced solemnly, n h i s is Henry Brief." 
"CHoria looked me up and down and said, "So what?** 
__: - My friend stared at her open-mouthed. "So w h a t ? " he 
^yon mean you've never heard of Henry Brief T** 
*«No~~said GIoriaTSixaply:^Who r^he~I"shoald know" 
J^p^?** __«:,.. ' _ 
My friend -jmtf-
» sppref i s te this^hut I*m afraid T, won't be^ab^to-,^. ^ 
**You won't be able to what?** barked, one of my buddies. • & 
there, dumbfounded. 
In the steantime, w e had been surrounded by.the others 
^^^fe-^giftZ1?*©* W& ^ o r i a , couldn't tell my name from 
Surely a big wheel like you shouldn't have any trouble 
P^^Tig- »Q «w»,7t ffl 4Q-**T tftffihflton +mr ~™^* one of the 
games ." • v* 
1 started t e l l ing them about A A books, about the one—-
ticket-per-person deal but my words fell on deaf and dirty 
*»"• 9i*^9**hrtAT gi^^Kyi fiw> poPj^aeeds out my hand, threw 
the remains of an ice»cream—cone a t atie and I was^JbefJL 
standing alone and bewildered. -
Now I have no friends left. My publicity man-snubs me. 
Gone i s - thc *btg whool?--title-.^--He--aojw refers,-to- me -«s^a_ 
broken spoke. AiaeTaJy,UUS J u s t bted 
with the apper crust of extracuTricular society. 
Si) 1 a h juu" Qja U ysj T ————••••--;— -
T h e consensus of the members of the Public 
Speaking Department is that the photograph i n 
which the members o f the department are «s*iling 
i s the better one of the two and w e hope that th is 
one will be used for the Lexicon. 
Sincerely yonra, 
________________._ _ . E s r l H. Ryan 
Sub-chairnan 
N o comment. • •— 
Then diere's^ the story w e Hiear about the co-ed who 
came late to a marketing "research c lass white a public 
opinion survey w a s in progreaa, and thinking i t w a s 
copying **"* -*^—"— *rw4- s- *fc- ^«»» 
Commerce Center Hoopsters 
Prepare For Rough Season 
DODD MOTHERS 
UTHQGftArrlBB 
347 Tbbd A~ . New Yorl 
w m m a m 
RESTAURANT-ftAR 
(Ceeaer 2oth S»ves*l 
It AM. *o 12 M. 
I! A.M. h> 2 AM. 
v *• 
> 
*f^ Pi» r» 
* 
0 y Phfl Borachow 
A downtown baakatball aquad which, to quote coach Dave 
Polansky, "was jnot much to begin with, b ^ <rf late >iaa looked 
still in the formuiatfage stage bot based <m the ardnans 
l ^ e - ' ^ set-up. 
A large squad of over 20 men • •'.' " .•, . " '"' : , . . . ! , • ' . - -
has been woridns; out three after- aasa^VwlBWwa^ 
noons a week under their newly 
appointed mentor. Tnars i s a lot 
of ta lent present and team spirit 
is very high. Taam stalwarts ^ to 
date have been b i g a n d tough 6-8 
c a n f o r near candi-
prpduoar o f many great fenc ing 
teams , i s attemptins/ to organise 
s f e m a l e squad capable of comi 
If you nice your food coW 
Or prefer it fee* 
Sid^ and Sam's disKes 
Htf ihm ipor. 
VARSITY S M I SHOP 
. 1*0 East 23rS St r t t t 
fgest of Cestigtf 
THE CLASS •50 
SAT. MIGHT, SwOraslWR 22. 1*47 AT Si30 P. 
AT 
THE OtlORGE WASHIMe>TOM HOTE4. 
(COLONIAL »OOM) 
PLEOeES ACCEPTED UNTIL NOV. %—<Hh H.OO* 
S B I 
A--- .^:^? ? 
. ? ' - . - • • - ^ 
• . . . - 1 
Manny areenbergr, dimi- jg_g with other local col leges. 
notice sh i f ty speedster, courtwise 
Al Simon, and former captain and 
assistant coach, Marty Cohen. 
Mentor Polansky was a N a t 
Holman hoopster from 1998-40 and 
coached the. Commerce Center 
Evening basketball t eam t o a suc-
cessful *46-'47 season. Commerce 
Centerites—will see—their—"own" 
t. 
in action for t h e f irst t ime on 
October 2S^ a s Polansky'& ballmen 
<iisplay their court f inesse—in-
Hansen Hall a s p a r t o f the sched-
uled sport d i a i c 
Practice hours are from S-6 on 
Wednesdays in the auxiliary gym. 
In the expanded women's sports 
program, a downtown junior var-
s i ty basketball squad will be 
formed somet ime. in- December. 
Co-ed swimming, a novel attrac-
tion of l a s t , term's intramural 
sctivitieSy-is- agafn being featured -
-this semester a t the pool on Fri -
days from H - i S r - The instructor's 
dress ing room i s reserved tot 
_ women. Participanto sre requested 
to br ing their own 
COCICTAIL LOUNGE 
9 Eosf 22nd Street 
Jlifat Off Sroedway mmd 9H awe. 
^tt-
AlMik 




for Tailored Wear 
A h o -
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and 







By Ruth Rimtaad 
_ TBe election of delegates to the second annual Metropoli-
tan Area Convention, the policy-making echelon of all New 
York AVC chapters, will be held at the American Veterans 
•Committee meetingThursday in 4N at 12:30. 
Members whose dae& are more than two montha in arrears 
Wfll » t be et igft ie to vote. - — -^ 
" A n y legislation which permits 
'the aehool -administration t o baa 
» . student group or organisation 
.on campus that It feehv i s 'sob-
, veraive o r disloyal* is a n arbitrary 
lie—fnfflflfn* 
AVC chairman Arthur L. 
will - nsnreeent -tine 
National Tie Seen 
For Stat Society 
The City College Statistical Aa-
~socSati<m, the ot&l] 
Fellow Travelers 
The 45 Ctub will take to the 
road again November 15 when they 
follow the football team t o East 
Strottdsburg/ Reansylvaaia. Any-
one with $3.25 and a desire to join 
them shouhk contact Mr. Frank 
Thornton of the Eco Department. 
Talented? 
a* Bigher'Edoeatioii 
a l r e a d y r o n e on record 
being opposed t o the ameud-
fentertainment Committee Chair-
that S tan Efseustat and his famous 
Boatride Band h a v e been engaged 
f o r the Second Awwal_Fa l l Dance 
for Hansen Hall the 
priced a t S1.00 
on the ninth floor; 
the door will be S L K 
gfaAA VhtWA 
society of i t s type in * h e United 
States, is being considered for «f-
~~ filiation b y t h e American-Stat i s -
tical. Association. 7 " 
The proposed affil iation would 
make this college's group the f irst 
-collegiate -organisat ion, . , - , to„^ter 
the national stat ist ics scene. I t s 
position, w o u l d j t i e ^ 
mental nature and would serve a s 
a-basis^for t h e f o r m a t i o n of other 
undergraduate stat ist ics societies. 
< X r ^ ~ p r a s e n t ~ t t f l « - t h e S t a t i s -
-lfc^Ekfa^^.^.tjfrsj_ Association ig yrcpajiug two 
being sold nuestionnaires fbr^ 
a t These win deal w i t h t h e N S A end 
with extra-curricular activities. 
is.- BISO _ljtjajnjijliwa^—jgp-
establish a library of 
I f you can «ing, dance, act, or 
m ^ ttiere maty be a place for you 
in television.. Raymond EL Nelson, 
teacher of Television Studio Oper-
ation and Production a t the 59th 
Street Center, i s planMng a MHieB Retail f J e t a i t e — — *- , ,;.,„;•• 
£ ^ * * t 5 *°- S l ^ K S i ^ T h e Pres ident of Hearns—Leo-
^ X J X ^ _ ^ t t _ y o M a _ ^ nard~X5hi^teDcg-^wm._addreas the 
v iews will be •••"• **»»"^ -*• 
Initial deposits for t h e *48 Lex-
icon are d u e b y October 3 1 . . . 
Those graduating in *48 must de-
posit t h e i r $1 in 907A b y that date 
in order t o h a v e their pictures in 
the yearbook.. 
Domestical ly Inclined? 
There i s stffi room for more 
members in Rabbi Eppstein's 
"Marriage and the Family" course 
a t Hil le l . - A general meet ing 
and dance'wf l i be held^ Thursday, 
12:30, u t the Foundation. ' 
Swing T 
You, too, 
iean s ty le i f y o u attend i h » 
i sh Club's g a ^ today a t 
Lo/irnge B.-'- .-Hvw^to! 
Society i s planning 
forCdNT.bui 
i-hushaboi 
J^get lnoa ifcSCyeU; ... 
meeting Thursday alt tSt'.W 
SAM Star t s . : ' : ; ' j - " , ' 























the Lexicon Office 7-7:80 P A L 
Peli-Psych 
for the ffcrat 
day, 12:15, m 1220 
The International Affairs Ckib 
*w& thff P^jaeb^logv Society will 
hold a joint n^eeSng t o ^ e a r ^ f r v h ^ 
Berg speak on "Politics and 
Psychoanalysis** Thursday at 12 in 
501. - -̂  "• —.:-^~—~,. -...-.-
Retai l ing Club Thursday, October *«Aj&* ^ 
30, a t 12:30 hv the TOR Lounge the chooeing o f a fnculty 
on "Opportunities in 
Refreshments , too. 
- - ' : - fftitTThilt ^ l i as i , * 
Inside Stuff 
in 
CPA firm of jEisner « UAtn, 
7$~ 
N e w York Young Zionist 
Committee , wi l l 
behind 
Free 
_ junaor account 




- i — 
The effect of the Taft-Hartley 
law on labor wffl be disruBsed b y 
1108 a t 12:30 on 
in 
9*l 
-The class* at a meeting at the 
Hotel Astor, decided to investigate 
the possibility o f making their g i f t 
to City a television s e t . . . Watch 
for developments. 
~ ,e f '48 '•-'• 
will be available 
ot Senior Dues 
to I M A . . . ' P l a e e your 
early i f you 
tion jewelry , since i t -will 
about three .months for the orders 
to be filled. 
material here. 
Meeting in ^__ 
Thursdays, the statisticians 
need of both editorial and 
staff members to h&p in stall a n -
other endeavor,'the publication of 
a statistical journal. Al l interested 
ere welcome t » at tend, the "etat 
sessions". 
FALSE WIAHTERLY N T I t M Y ; 
literary-art magazine in Amer-
ica, wiT! be rounding oat i t s 
seventh year of existence tbJa 
^meeting in T>ounge A . Tnursday 
a t 12^0 . Ja>* Lien i s an Evening 
1< aiilnii Jffiastrnctor and author o f 
"Labor L a w and Re la t ions^ ~ ~ 
of "50 
Entertainment lined up for the 
Soph Stnny jartudwp Al Powers, 
formerly 
his R 
Fall with the f irst issue of the 
semester making i t s appearance 
at the City College "School of 
Business th i s 
PSRLESS ALL THE VVAY1 
M I N I M U M TIME 
Peerless Drug Stares 
20 
23td SI.) 
Listem COLVJ %0 
B o y On 
and Dress S l o c k * — A l 1 0 0 % 















YAIE P A N T S GO. 
^ R 7^189—Mon^o^fTi^-9-S P ^ A ^ ^ m j i>or__ 
303 MERCER ST., N.Y 41 block Went of Broadway and E. 8th Sfreef) 












Shifting the emphasis to non-
fiction, the coming edition will 
-first 
Feldman, M X 
for the gala event t o . take place 
November 22 at the Hotel George 
Washington . . . Pledges are on 
sale on the ninth floor. 
AYD to Discuss 'Probe' 
hi State Dept. by FBI 
A discussion, of the recent Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation 
^"•B***"""! the Stat? Department^ 
ty and review. City students 
MXB invited to contribute their 
work llifuugh the Student-Life 
office in 921. ~* 
will be held Thursday at 12:30 in 
.1130 by the .Thedore Dreiser 
£Ch*b, AYD. 
-—! DlaVrOlonoff, chiurnian; pronused 
—'-a,- lively and full discussion. Ar-
a prominent guest s p e a k e r ^ 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
ppe^ie G . W ^ U ^ n Hotel 
32 U D O M w T O N A V 1 N I I 1 
Make Your Affair A% Succjwfdl 
As The C i ty 
STAN ELLIOT 
and HiS OXCHEST1LA 
Available 
D A N C E or 
S O C I A L F U N C T I O N 








<*!!*: | j * ^iiUiwl 
imiNio 
The Foreign Trade Society 
meets today a t 1 hi 1220 . . . "Rel-
igion and Higher Education** will 
be discussed today at 3 in 822 a t 
the Inter-Religious Council meet-
Tor* 10, N. T. 
HOMS SRAMERCY 
C H I N t S C AMO A a f U U C A N 
SPeCJALlZlNS I N CANTONESE 
AND M A N D A R I N DISHES 
L U N C H E O N S S c 
Se»v»d 10:30 A.W. to 4 P.M. 
DINN4FJK »0c . 
Swvod 5 P.M. to 11 P.M 





CA Social m 
" The 23. S t r e e t YMCA will h e t h e 
scene of the Christian Association 
Social Thursday at 12:30 . . . Cab-
inet meet ings a r e Wednesday a t 3 
i n 1009. 
- •Thr g«>cttlfcy-»ueentr Committee 
o n Student Act iv i t ies wishes - t o 
-eottege.-Severe! 
l eaf le t s bearing the 
of the college and the "Jack 
Club" were distributed out-
i t M i n g . — — 
SHOP AT 
0 tBIEM'S 
for yo j i r 
Accounting, Art 1 
D R A F T I N O 
S U P P L I E S 
w-
Equipment 
123 EAST 2 3 r d STkECT Repair 
III'" .1 ill —TfflTT 
empty bottles promptly 
SOBim iJMDBI AUTMOWY Of ttC COCA^QU. CO*tf AMY ST 
THE COCA-COLA •OTTUslw CO. Of U~ Y^ W R 
o I**? TW c e o 
